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Fisher: Sooners have talent NCAA tickets available
Jean Walcott, of the ticket ofHce,

said (JNL students can buy their
tickets at the ticket office windows
in the South Stadium. Tickets are
also available by mail from 117
South Stadium.

9

Lincoln was host ofthe regional in
1980.

Tickets for the 1C34 NCAA Bas-
ketball Midwest Regional scheduled
for March 16 and 18 at the Bob Dev-ane- y

Sports Center, are available
now at the UNL athletic depart-
ment ticket office.

Tickets are $8 and $11 for the
two-gam- e session and must be
bought for both days of the regional

101 N. 27th St 4761566

EyJefl Browne

Nebraska's women's golf team fa
coming off a Big Eiht championship
season and losing only one

performer, but coach Jerry Fisher
said he docsnt believe his 1C33-8- 4

team will be the strongest in the con-
ference. .

Oklahoma was only two shots behind
us last year," Fisher said, "and they
return with a lot of talent"

fisher, who begins his filth year as
the Husker coach, said he thinks Coach
Doug Brccht's Sooners will be his only
major concern in the conference race.
Oklahoma State had a good recruiting
season, Fisher said, "but I cant get too
worried about any freshmen."

It is almost impossible to qualify for
the national tournament, Fisher said,
so the cr.ferer.ee winner receives little
reward except for the championship
trophy.

Despite its championship last year,
Nebraska failed to qualify for the na-
tional championships because its scor-
ing average was not good enough.
Fisher said he does not think that was
fair. - "C;

'

.

The southern schools shoot at eas-
ier courses and in better weather" he
said. "We're lucky to een get an indi-
vidual in from the Big Eight."

Despite his disdain for freshmen,
Fisher said he may have to rely on a
couple to help his team overcome the
loss of all-Bi- g Eight player Jan Stanard

and two others who exhausted their
eligibility.,

Lisa Papes from Lincoln Southeast
and Laura Gunia of Alliance are ex-

pected to compete for spots on the
Huskers' tournament teams.

"They (Papes and Gunia) have had
better records coming in than our
other recruits," Fisher said. "It will be
very difficult for the others to break
into the top five."

The others are Jenny Adams from
Norfolk, Janet Gabrielson from Omaha
and junior walk-o-n Bobbi Burnham
from York.

Fisher said he expects seniors Cathy
Nelson and Shelley Godeken to be the
top two players this year.

Nelson was runner-u- p in the big
Eight tournament last year and is the
top returning player from that meet
Godeken finished third.

Sophomores Nancy Steen, Jean Gil-

pin, Kari Llangan andJan Houston will
be counted on to fill the rest of the top
spots. Steen, Gilpin and Llangan aU
qualified for a couple of tournaments
last year, but dont have the solid
experience that Fisher said he needs
to beat Oklahoma

The team will assemble today for an
organizatonal meeting, and will begin
qualifications at three Lincoln public
courses after the Labor Day vacation.
Their fall schedule begins Sept 11 at
Oklahoma City in the Susie Maxwell
All-Colle- ge Tournament
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TICKETS Today is the final day to purchase a
UNL student ticket for the 1C33 football season.
Tickets are $23 for single students, and available at
the UNLTIcket Office, South Stadium 1 17. No appli-
cations will be accepted after 4 pjn.

LU3DY The UNL Ruby Club wO see its first"
action of the school year at the 3rd Annual Husker
Ruby Classic Saturdayand Sunday at Sawyer Snell
Park. Sixteen teams will compete in the tourna-
ment, which

"
wa3 won by the Air Force team last

year.
IFCZIZ3 The UNL Recreation Department

wO have its first meeting for intramural fhg football
referees at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Coliseum Room 7.

IlZILilXTSTOOTO Walk-o- n tryouts for the
UNL baseball team will bzn Sept. 6 at 5 pjn. at
Buck Ddtzer Rdd. A physical form and medical
release win be needed at that time.

CIIAIIIFZZCOrrO innrmZG Chairpeople for
teams in intramural competition this year are
recommended to attend a ir.eetir.3 Wednesday at
60 p.m. in theNebraska Union Rostrum.The meet-
ing will cover rules and procedures for the upcom-
ing intramural season. .

CP02TO FE3TTVA1 The UNL Recreation
Department is sponsoring an intramural sports fes-

tival Friday and Saturday. Deadline for entries is
Thursday.

Various events will take place, including mud vol-

leyball, one pitch scftball, three-cn-thre- e vc-eyb- aH,

an evening run and a carnival. Rick Sedick, UNL
intramural coordinator, said all cf these events are
promotions for the recreation dcpartmen
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